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B 
Stockholm, December y. 

1 Ŷ  the German Mail which ar
rived last Friday ih the Eve-
»ing, Major-General Diemer the 

Hessian Envoy, received an Account pf 
she. Death of the Princess Wilhelmina 
his Swedish Majesty's youngest Sister; 

t and on Sunday last this Court went jnto 
^lourning for that Princess. The States 
of this Kingdom being to meee very 
shortly, Measures are concerting among 
the Deputies in order to procure the 
Election of a Land-Marshal or Speaker: 
And Baron Lagerberg, President of the 
Treasury, seems to stand fairest for tljat 
important Post, bejng a Person whose 
Administration since the last Dyet is so 
generally apprpved* tliat the Court Par
ty, as .well as most of the Deputies, 
seems inclined for him. 

Madrid* Dec. 2 1 , Jjf. S. O n the 16th 
Instant in the Morning all the Officers 
find thei*" Attendants with the Train of 
Coaches and other Carriages appointed 
for the Reception of Mademoiselle de 
Iteaujolois pn the Frontiers, set out from 
hence; {he Duke of Ossuna and the 
Countess de Lemos gpjqg' with them. 
On- the 1 jth -arrived an Express from 
Cadiz, with the agreeable News that an 
Advice-Boat was come in there from 
Vera-Cruz and the Havana, bringing an 
Account, that the Quicksilv£**-§hips With 

the Marquess de Casafuerte Viceroy of 
Mfexico, were arrived ac Vera-Cruz ia 
60 Days from Cadiz: That the Galleons 
from Cartageua and Porro-*belo were-ex
pected at the Havana 'last Month, and • 
had ion Board registred above 21 Milli
ons of Pieces of Eight. On the 9th of 
this Month died Don Gonzalo Chacon 
Captain-General of Navarre. 

Haguet Jan. **, N. $. The Dutch Squa
dron coming from the Streights, arrived 
safely in the Texel, before the Storms 
which we have had these two or three 
Days. Commissioners of the several 
Admiralties have been here some Days, 
being sent for to be consulted about the 
Placart for. preventing Infection: The 
States-General seem resolved, having 
heard those Commissioners, to open a-
gain a free Trade with all the Ports of 
France as far as Cette in Languedoc, and 
to except only for the present those up
on the Coast of Provence. 

Hague, Jan. 8, N. S. The States of 
Holland, now assembled, passed a Re
solution Yesterday to appoint an Assis
tant to their Secretary M. Beaumont, 
who is above fourscore Years old : The 
said Place of Assistant has been offered 
to M- Vander Dussen, who has hitherto 
declined accepting it. This Morning 
came Advice by the Post from Bra
bant, of the Death of General de 
Villatte Governour of Maestricht, and 
that Employ ment was immediately given 
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by -the States General to M. Amerongen 
Governour. of Tournay,- at the fame 
Time M, Monteze was named for his 
Successor at Tournay. The Command 
of the Regiment of Blue Guards, vacant 
likewise by the Death of M. de Villatte, 
is in the Disposal of the States of the 
.Province pf Holland, and there are ma
ny Competitors for it. 

Whitehall, Dec. 30. On Ghristmas-
Day His Majesty with the Prince and 
Princess and some of the Nobility recei
ved-the-< Holy Sacrament in the Royal 
Chapel at St. James's; the Communion-
Office being performed by the Right 
Reverend the Lord Bishop of Lincoln 
Dean of the Chapel, and the Sermon 
preached by the Right Reverend the 
Loi>d Bi/hbp of Exeter. 
, Whitehall, Jan. 1. His Majesty has 
teen pleased to appoint the Right Ho
nourable Henry Earl of Lincoln, to be 
Constable of His Majesty's Tower of 
Xpndon-, in the Room of the Right Ho
nourable the Earl of Carlisle. 

The Court if Directtrt if the Bank of England give 
Notice, Tliat a General Court will be held at the 
Bank, tn Friday next, the a.tb Ltstant, from Nine in 
the Morning to Pour in the Afternoon, for the Election 
of a Governour in tbe Room of Sir Thomas Scawen, 
wht hath disqualified himself; and the Election will 
he declared that Evening. 

Advertisements. 

ALL Persons that have any Goods, as Watches, Rings, Plate, 
or Wearing App.iel, in ihe Hinda of Joseph Walker, 
Pawn-Broke-, at the Three Bowls in Alderigale llreet, 

are desired to fetch them onor betnrethe iIIof Marcb next, or 
•they will be disposed of, he bating lett off Trads^-s--

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
J'hn Pinder, of Exchange-Alley, London, Broker, and 
be being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required ca 

fiirrenckr himself co the Commissioners on the 4tb, n th , and 
31 il Instant, at Three in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London-
at the second of which Sittings the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
chule Assignees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that, have any Effe rs of his in their Hands, are not to pay 
or deliver tbe fame bat to whom she Commissioners mall ap 
poinr, but to give Notice to Mr. Orlando Hamblio, at bis 
Chambers in Lyon's Ion. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Robinson, Jun. ofthe Town and County of New* 
faille npon Tyne, Hoadrain, and he haing declared a 

Bankruptj is hereby required to lurrender himself to the Com-

miUion-rs on the Bth, 15th, and 31st I.-.flint, al Three in the 
AfternoL-n, ut Mr. Ralph Cookt'i, at ill- Head of the Side id 
Newcallle »furel~«id ; ac the fecund ot whiUi sittings ibe Cre
ditors are to come prepared (u prove tlieir Debts, p . ) Con* 
t isution-Money, and chule Assignees. And all Per Inn* indebted 
t i the said Bankrupt, or trial have any Good- or f-ss.cts of his 
in chair Hands, arc fortliwiffv to girc Ni tke thereof to Mr. 
J .hn Hedley, Scrivener, ro Newcallle aforesaid, 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Thomas Kowc Shermfl, o' rhe PanUi ot W hir-Uiap-
pel, ia ihcCounij ot Middlesex, <Jlal*m»k(?i'r anoTie 

being declared a Bankrupt *, is hereby required t» lurrenoee 
himielf 10 [he Commifli. ucis on the -jet, loih, and 31ft Inliant, 
at Three in th; Afternoon, ac Guildhall, Lond 10; at the lecond 
of which Sittings the Creditors are to come pr. pa'ed to prove 
their Debt*., piy Contribution-Money, and cbule Assignees. And 
all Persons indebted to the laid Bankiupc, or thac have any 
Goods or Effects ot' his io their Hands, arc dt si ted. to give No
tice thereof to Mr. Henry tlussty, Attorney, in Bond Stables, 
Fitter. Lane, London. 

THB Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
jgaiult V\ illiam Barratr, of the City of Brillol, Taylor, 
intend to meet oo the 24th of January Inllanr, ac 

Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a 2d 
Dividend ot the said Bankrupt's Ellate; when aod wbere ths 
Creditors who bave not already proved tbeir Debts, and paid 
their Contribution Money, are to come prepared to do the 
fame, or they will be excluded the; Benefit ot the laid Divi
dend, 

THE Commiflioners io a Commiflion of Bankrupt •awiri'-
ed againll Srcphen Hughes, and Bench Hughes, of Ro-
tberhiih, in the County of Surrey, Rape-Bakers, and 

Partners, inteod to meet un the 17th of January Instant, 
at Three Jh cbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make 
a Dividend pi the said Bankrupts Ellate j when and «»herB 
the Creditors who have pit already proved their Debts, 
aod paid their Contributiun-Money, are to come prepared id 
do the fame, or they will be excluded tbe Benefit ol the fail 
Dividend. , 

\ 

WHereas Henry Bennett, late of Wert-Smithfield, London, 
Victualler, baib surrendred himself (pursuant to 
Notice) and been twice examined; T°bii i tb give* 

Notice,- that he wiH attend the Commissioner* on the 14th" 
of January Instant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Goildhall, 
London^ 10 limit his Examination •* when and u%re tba 
Creditors are to corns prepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and to Abject, if they think fit, -against 
the Commifliopers signing his. Certiliate in order fpr hii Pit* 
charge. > 

WHereas tbe acting Commissioners in a Commission of Banks 
rnpt awarded againit James Ashley, late of Jt, Mary-
Hill, London, Cheesemonger, have certified to the Bight 

Honourable Thomas Birl of Macclesfield, Lord High, Chan
cellour of Great Britain, that the laid James Ashley iiath 
in all things conformed himself according to the Direction* 
of the several Acts ol Parliament made concerning Bankrupts i. 
This is to give Notice, that bis Certificate will be allowed ann> 
confirmed as the laid Acts direct, unless Cause be, (hewn* tQ the -
contrary on or betore the 21II Initant. . * 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in * Commiflion o t 
Bankrupt awarded againit Joseph Barbaroux, late 0^ 
St. Thomas the Apostle, London, Distiller and Broker, 

have certified to the Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Mac
clesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that the said 
Joleph Barbarouz hacb in all things conformed himself actor-
ding to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts; This is to gifts Notice, tbat bis Certifi
cate will bt allowed and confirmed as tba said Acts direct* on**". 
less Cause be (hewn to -the contrary oo pi before the 21ft 
Instant, 

Psiut-ed by «S. Buckle) in Amen-Corner. 17-2J. 
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